
It can be energized through a USB battery box (please pay attention to the positive
and negative poles of the battery), power bank, mobile phone charger or USB
socket. The normal voltage is 3-5V.





There are 5 bags of this product, and AA batteries are a gift. (Excluding battery
box)

Open the bag from the place where the red line is drawn, don’t tear it from the middle, so
as not to damage the lighting.



Lighting test：

Take out the accessories inside (accessories include: AA battery box, 30cm USB power
cord,). The following power supply methods use AA battery box (battery self-supplied)



Take out the remote control and remote control switch module marked with bag No. 4



The two are connected through the interface, the connection method is as follows.

Take out the AA battery box and the remote control switch module.

Connect the AA battery box power cord to the IN port of the remote control switch module.



Flip the AA battery case to the back.



Open the lid of the AA battery box and install the battery (please bring your own battery).
Pay attention to the positive and negative of the battery when installing.



Close the lid of the AA battery box and turn it back to the front.



Turn on the AA battery box switch.



Take out the lights marked with bag No. 1



The lighting wire is connected to the expansion board, pay attention to the direction of the
terminal.



Take out the remote control and pull out the insulating sheet at the bottom of the remote
control.





Use the remote control to test whether the lighting is abnormal.

If anything is abnormal, please contact us in time!



After the test is normal, unplug the lighting power supply and leave the power cord of the
AA battery box on the remote control switch module.

Please be careful when pulling out the plug to avoid damaging the plug.



After the test is completed, put the lamp back into the bag marked with No. 1, being
careful not to confuse it with other lamps in the bag.





Take out the lighting bag labeled No. 2.

The lighting wire is connected to the remote control switch module.



Use the remote control to test whether the lighting is abnormal.

If anything is abnormal, please contact us in time!

After the test is normal, unplug the lighting and leave the power cord of the AA battery box
on the remote control switch module.

Please be careful when pulling out the plug to avoid damaging the plug.



After the test is completed, put the lamp back into the bag marked with No. 2, being
careful not to confuse it with other lamps in the bag.



Take out the lights marked with bag No. 3.



The lighting wire is connected to the remote control switch module.



Use the remote control to test whether the lighting is abnormal.

If anything is abnormal, please contact us in time!



After the test is normal, unplug the power cord of the AA battery box and leave the lighting
on the remote control switch module.

Please be careful when pulling out the plug to avoid damaging the plug



After the measurement was completed, the general AA battery was released, and the bag
was lost.



Take out the USB power cord



The USB power cord is connected to the IN port of the remote control switch.



Take out the power bank (provided by the power bank) and connect it to the USB
interface.



Use the remote control to test whether the lighting is abnormal.

If anything is abnormal, please contact us in time!



After the test is normal, unplug the lamp and leave the USB power cord on the remote
control switch module.

Please be careful when pulling out the plug to avoid damaging the plug.



After the test is completed, put the light back into the bag marked with No. 3, taking care
not to confuse it with the other lights in the bag.



Unplug the USB power cord connecting the remote control switch module and the mobile
power supply.



Put the remote control switch module and power cord back into the corresponding bag.





Start installation:














































































































































